
Another ig Cut on Ladies’ Coats, Suits anr*r 
^HIS should he interesting reeling to all who have not bought on account f th ontim • 1 weatbci e . ve > ecided to 

• 
... i rjg| February rices hei the ii • outs and practically 

all of tne cold weather anoi, of os,ought to crowd »ur suit departm nt Saturday n lining. We have hunoreds of handsome gar- 
ments to show you at $lu at 1 up to $65, former prices. Come in and mke a look—i ote the savings at t ie reduced prices. Special 
prices on all Shirt Waists, L dies’ Skirts, Silk Petticoats, Furs, Ladies' Boots—black, tan and two-tone in brown or grey. Don’t bu\ 
until you see what is being o ered at the Exclusive Ladies’ Store—Come early Saturday if possible. 

,J. .. Campbe! . c ^oanmpsaia * 

11 THE LADIES’ STORE 

A Visit to Senta 
Claus Headquaters 
Where you will find sofncthir.j? for the wee tot to \ 
the grand-parents. 
Make your selections early, we have room for your 

pac kages and will deliver them when you say. 

Quality Goods—Low Prices 
We w ant you to see our line whether you buy or 5 

not—you will be welcome. 

The Oldham Hardware Co. 
Mintli r« Hr**** Phone 541 1 

I in HIT ItKO.XlM *>Y ’UFI.OW | 
<;V' IN': IN .I^IVWY 

AUSTIN. Texas. Dw. * Artmv 

A. stil'w. *Ut“ reclam. tlon * ,k'>•' r. 

returned Friday from mirth, h* I 

Texas after an abwncfi of Any*., 
H<« wr. n«*d fix now proposed h vo* 

project la Iteltu, Rid Rlto, l-nmar, | 
flopkSn# »od Franklin counties along j 
the Rod river and Sulphur river, 

t pop hi* return ho found plana for 

nine other new projects that htul: 

Veen received during his absence, 
making a total id fourteen he now Is 

r.Oiklog on. 

j, *Ti.t: rr i' *.i ,- !r>v «„.. a 

]< ree activities throughout the 

r,ortfe»a»tefa part of Texas hove 
taker on unt‘«cede»t*d develop-J 
ment,” said Mr. Stiles. "The over- 

flow In tut* am tho richest In the 

Hate and produce a hale of cotton to 

tho acre [ attributed the iinivetnV 

activity in the reclamation of them* 

lends to yenaral development of the 

state along agricultural lines and 
the prevailing high price of cotton 

"At present tti•> available forces 

of the ratio mat lou tfepartmnt are 

decidedly overworked, but all of 

those places will have attention as 

promptly as p aslble and finally 
.••I. 1 upon as rapidly as plans and 
estimates can he made by the engi- 
neers submlttii: them 

"Seven st>-am shovels now are at 
work on construction on the Trinity 
rml Sulphur river*. The new dis- 
trict levee law as enacted by the : 

thirty-fourth legislature is proving 
to be an exceedingly practicable and i 

vorkablo measure. There will he 

little or no reason for any amend- j 
m*nts to It by the ijtirty-fifh leg is- j 
lature except as regards some minor 
meters or organisation procdurc. 

"The field work of the ..'•"ar.pieut 
1* being hurried In order tnet they 
may be completed before the liegin 

ting of bad weather and in order j 

tj<; -ill employes may be avnliablt 
t*> effle* t > dispose of the un 

piereder 1 amount of work in the 
I: st few ayA. 

"The many topographic layer 
mo pa mad. by the state reclamation 

department are being printed foi 
the star.- by tire federal governenl 

t Waalrngt m and proofs are Lv nj 

received ml are to be carefully ex 

umlned before the maps are finally 
priiPod.l tlius adding to the crush ol 

work the department finds itself un 

dor. There will I.. about isty o* 

tear maps and about IPO of each 

V.*11 be printed by 'he federal rov 

ernm*tit.’* 

idlMAM) M IV 
DD I t. \i: Mli NO 1KNAL 

Distribution l nlfn >lv Heavy in Ml 
I’art-. c >y. 

"From the way ■ p«o de are 

crowding in hci to it these die 
Ilona ries, 1 ventp to predict this 
town is destined before Tong to be- 
come the intellectual < liter of in* 

universe.” Thus spoke a you :• 

woman employed at one of the coun- 

ters from which The New Universi- 
ties Dictionary baing offered by this 

paper to its readers 1s being distrib- 
uted. 

She had no time for further com- 

ment, as a number of '■persons were 

waiting t presen their coupons and 
secure a copy of ie new dictionary. 

The demand ft the book has been 
phenomenal, lar. numbers having 
been distributed v on the past 
week, end the i ■ ‘. duns have been 
called upon rep idly to replenish 
the fast vanishing apply. The dis- 
tribution hus been heavy, indicating 
that this paper is giving its readers 
ai a nominal cost an opportunity to 

satisfy a Ion ; felt want. 
The offer places within the reach 

sf nil a dictionary of convenient size 
[or use in the school, home or of 

McALISTEi LUMP 

COAL 
We have plenty of McAlester lump coal, 

also tfood v ood If von need Feed, Wood or 

Coal phone us. 

I J. J. McQuaU r;-. & Son 
Ilorh Phones *r 

jfirr. The erf >rs, who tal k among! 
| ihe leading • ert lexicographer* of j 
j America, stry 'or simplicity in co i- 

lulling this \ n e. At the si 

Itinie they mi authoritative i i 

accurate—a die nary that will 1 

(invaluable ahl to the young n 1 

'starting to carv* out a place for hi u 

self in the wor i, who realizes the 

necessity of lea ling to speak and 

write the Knglhh language correct- 

ly; and no less valuable to the man 

'of large business affair* who at all 

j times finds it nereRsary to have 

jeasy access to the definition of term* 

j used in connection w ith important 
matters of commerce and 'aw, 

KKH WOA VM\V OU'NKIt VAS 
POIOIKRLV \ HI HOP 

j 

PKOUIA, 111., Dec. Harry 
Frazer, new owner of the Hoi r. Hed 

So*, world'* champion baseball ub. 

got hi* start to fame much the sa.ne 

as did Joseph K. Lannln, late owner 

of the club. It was in this city years 
and yearn ago that Fraxee, as a hoy, 
worked in the old Peoria hotel os a 

hell hop. Frazee wa.; a good brII 

hop and reputation that cilug* with 

him to this day wes established 
....: m:. thy patrons. 

Hopping bells in the Peoria hotel, 

jhciv.'ver, didn’t last very long, for 

j Frazce jumped his job and went over 

| to ;• bill-posting company, where be 

I Frame expert. His MU posting 
made him a habitue of local theaters, 
and ambition just naturally pushed 
iiiiu along until he finally landed a 

job with a burlesque company as a 

"banner man,” one of the bill posters 
I who is second in advance work. 
I Frazee’s climb to fortune started 

j so a after that. He aved his toon- 

y i h had enough ti procure 
an interest in "Maloney’* Wedding 
Hay,” and promoted hinisol. shortly 
afterward to fame when lie became 
connected with “Uncle Josh Spruce- 
by” and "Uncle Joah Simpkins.” 

i Further running around the country 
with an occasional venture in un- 

certain theatrical productions final- 

ly landed him iti Chicago, where he 

opened a booking office and the vva; 

to easy staling at the same : r.. 

Om» nf the host known successe op 

I. i- of Spice.” Another w;v T! 
Time, Place and the Olrl.” 

It has been his ambition, he re- 

cently declared to a friend who lives 

here, to own a baseball club. He al- 

ways has been interested more or 

less in sports, and was largely re- 

sponsible for the fact that Jess Wil- 
lard won th»‘ world’s heavyweight 
chantpionshi from Jack Johnson. 

1 

Ho invested vlly in the promotion ! 

of the bout, ; ’terward saying he lid i 
it solely to t ng the champion ip 
back to a wli. <■ mun. ; 

Fra zee also f aanced the vv 

tour of James .7. Jeffries and F. k j 
Ootch several y Mrs ago. 

UKIWRTMKN I HKI.riNti 
COTTON I'ROIH'CKRK 

WASHINGTON. Dec, 8.—Work on 

the control of wilt, root-knot anti 
anihrnenosc of cotton, forage crops,' 
and truck tyops in the south has 
been considerably Increased during 
the last year, according t > the an- 

i nual report of the chief of i'>e bureau 
of plant industry, t’nlted tat* de- 

partment of agricult re In ro- 

operation with the statt ■ la :i 

j service last season, 1,5-15 s of 

! wilt-resistant cotton wr:e p ted 

| by co-operative breeders and erov 

in South Carolina and 5,530 hush-' 
| els of selected seed produced '->r 
i sale to fanners In Alabama, w -e 

the work wa begun ouly last yt r, 

j 170 bushels of selected seed we 

* p-odneed 
The advantay s to be gained thru 

immunity action in cotton growing 
were first ^tett .1 iu 1911, and since 

that time they have been emphasized 
In a number of publications on the 

improvement of the cotton industry 
by more efficient application of the 

results of scientific investigations 
Meanwhile convincing demonstra- 
tions of these advantages have been 

afforded by the success of commun- 

ity action itj the production of Egyp- 
tian cotton in Arizona and Durango 
cotton in the Imperial valley o£ Cali- 
fornia. The success of these organi- 
zations is attracting attention to the 

desirability of forming similar asso- 

ciations of cotton growers in other 

[parts of the cotton belt and speoial 
[co-operation is being extended to 

j such communities. 
| The re mit of experiments made in 
■the southwestern states indicate that 
the T<-xas big-boll varieties of cot- 

ton are superior in several respects 
to the small-boll varieties regularly 
grown in this part of the cotton belt. 
The western cottons not only do bet- 
ter there n a normal season but they 
appear to be lass Susceptible to in- 

: jury from extreme conditions, both 
of drought and wet weather. The 
latter advantage Is due to the fact 
that rain often fails to penetrate the 
•nore abundant fiber that clothes 
the seed.'- of the big-boll varieties. 
1 one H'ar, a Texas oir-dou variety, 
oiiftlnated by this bureau, has done 

specially well \H South Carolina, 
showing the wide range of adapta- 
bility of this variety and indicating 
the possibility of substituting vari- 
eties of this type for the more com- 

mon and less valuable ones of the 
southeastern states. 

The Durango variety of cotton, 
1 which, bps bee-)1 shown to be adapt- 
ed to wide variat >ns in natural ten 

ditiona, Ini bee.-, art. *r extended in 
different parts o' t > cotton belt. 

Approximately 30,00- res of Du- 
rango cotton arc be town in 
1016 In he Imperial v. llcy of Cal- 
ifornia, where this variety has prov- 
en to bo more drought re- tant and 
better adapted to irrigation culture 
than other Jong staple upland wiri- 
eties. At the other extt mo of the 
•otton belt, In the vicinity o. Deep 
Creek and Holland, Va., about 1,600 
acres of Durango are being grown. 
This variety is •also meeting with 
favor in other communities i.i South! 
Carolina, Alabama, northern Okla- 
homa, and also in the dry climate' 
of western Texas. 

The Acala variety of cotton, re- j 

eently acclimated from Mexico by 
this bureau, show--- some points of 

superiority over the more common | 
varieties in northern Texas and in’ 
Oklahoma, and promires to be rap- j 
idly extended into general cultivation j 
in those regions. It is distinctly 
earlier than Rowden, T.one Star and 
Triumph, now the most popular vs.-’ 
rletiea, and its lint is longer and of i 
highor quality, being unusually 
strong- Its eavliness makes Acala 
specially attractive on the bottom 
lauds w here cottou t« uds to grow 
rank and be late in reaching ma’ur- 

ity, and on the northern high hinds j 
where the frost shor.eus the growing! 
season. 

The glowing of better varieties 
received further encouragement thru 
the distribution by the department,! 
as part of its work of introducing: 
new and rare field seeds, of t.'O- 
943 packages of cotton seed, includ-t 
log Columbia, Dixie, Durango, Hold 
on. Lone Star and Trice varieties 
The object of this distribution was 

to enable the farmer to procure seed 
of the new varieties in sufficient 
quantities to produce stock for fu- 
ture seeud and thus era dually aid 
him in the improvement of the crop 
in I- h> Mty 

The no., system called the single- 
call: cttl'uro -,a: c-i’itri ute-' to the-: 

'■■ 1 ! merit rf the Kitypti. : cotton 
t. dm.-try m the Salt Kiver valley of 
Vricoua as applied to the Egyptian 

cotton, the n»'w system not only in 
duces e rlicr fruiting and tends to 

Insure larger crops, hut greatly fa- 
cilitates t picking of the cotton 

t the en 1 of the season. Thm the 
cost of production is lessened while 
lie yields are increased. 

i'be singio-italk system of con- 

trolling the itfc aching habits of the 

! cm ton plants has made possible a 

spec '1 method of culture for irri- 
gated districts. The row are plant- 
ed in p ms, one on each side of a 

large furrow. Irrigation is confined 
to the furrows, and these are sep- 
arated by broader ridges thiat remain 
In a permanent mulch of dry soil. 
The water :s applied more e fective-1 

jly. germh tion and growth if the 
young plants are more uniform, and 
less labor s required for cultivation 

land control of the weeds. Tho plants 
| soon shade the furrow, but the broad- 
er space above the ridges is kept 
open thro. ■ h the season, with -lie 

vegetative 1 ranches suppressed by 
the single- talk system. If the 
plants grow very large they lean! 
away from the furrow, over the dry 
ground. This makes it possible for 
irrigation to he continued later in 
the reason w.tbout interrupting the 
harveat or damaging the ripe bolls, 
o thay larger crops of good fiber 
an be matut (Ml. 

XKCI SSARV THAT TKXA8 

'ha i; highway imkpartmkxt. 

! RAN ANTONIO. Texas, Tlee. 8.— 
absolute necessity of Texas crenttn 
t> State High ay department l< 
f,!u? may hoi < (a receive aav cor: 

4- 4 ; .... 

h> fed"! "r pr- 

ut. w*is ess i,'. 

oy district rr .ear ■...to \v r t- 

v te 'he l i ay work o 1> carried1 
on d; ring > next five yea* by the j 
United Sti office of Pub c Roads 
in Texas, ■ kansas. Oklahoma and 
Louisiana 

Mr. Famtleroy was in San An-, 
tonlo several days looking over *he 
grOupd tnd getting acquainted with j 
so mi of he men in charge of good 
r< ads work in Texas and explaining 1 

that Texas’ portion of ti;o lutfr.dj 

i 

Starts Saturday Morning, 
December 9th at 8:30 
o’clock-continues IS days 
Get one of the big double-page * 

circulars or see it in the Weekly 
Enterprise. 

corner Kogers and Plain 

I ■ 
VATts 

•: "son’s Lirer Tone” Is Harmless Tc 
Clean Your Sluggish Lsvei 

and Bowels. 
fVt'. Calomel malj- you wick. It’- 

orribfe! Take a dive of'the dangerous* 
tonight and tomorrow you may lose 

sj's work. 
l-.tomel is mercury or quickilver 
den causes necrosis of the bones, 
a.inel, when it comes into contact 

itti sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
ap. This is when you feel that awful 

: .Ufcoa and cramping. If you are slug- 
sh and “all knocked out.” 'if your 

;,»cr is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
ijfigue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, 

just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee. 

'•or <•>*. f.j tti.rll 

Tk; ( ', n,7 guarantee—Do to .mv 
i store end get a 30 cent bottle of ), -t 

:> m s Liver lone. I'ake a spoonful ini 
j if l doesn't straighten yen r hi 
I and make you fed fine and vigor i« 1 
vant you to go back to the store j 
gi f your money. Dodson’s Liv r i 
is destroying the sale of calomel !»■, ,, 
it is real liver medicine: entirely v 

table, therefore it can not salivate oj 
make you sick. 

I guarantee that one spoonful of TVi 
son’s Liver Tone ydll put your ahiprid 
liver to work and clean your bowel. .| 
that sour bile and constipated v.: •; 
which is clogging y oitr system ari l mak 
ii ir you feel miserable. 1 guarantee ti j 
ii. bottle of I toil-mi’s Liver Tone will 
keep your entire family feeling fine foi 
months. Dive it to your children. It ii 
hariuk-s; doesn’t gripe und they l.ke iti 
pleasant ta ate. 

l *o Drug Store*. 

I 

appropriation will be approximately j 
$4.515,750 but that in order tha>- 

any portion of this may be obi ii/ied, ; 

it will be necessary tor ih.,* r* ito or 

tlie subdivision thereof, to expend, 
at least an equal amount and that i 

such work will he done by tin nto 

highway department in conformity j 
with plana and specific;;1 i nis agreed | 
upon betwec n that dc urtmcnr and 
the U. S. depart R««n* of .-.griculturc. I 

“it is esscnt' >.1,” b said, “in; 
f'\ absolutely itecess.' that Texas, 

IV State h;""-': : t j-< t ;o i 
cev with the o' the 

aid act, and u v it nns c< m 

:*t Of ful W '. ♦ d 
i .if b. 

_c roads to t*e in: vo ed v III be 
efed by tli de- 

partment subject to ipprovr' of the 
U. S. department of orfi allure; 
and it is intended that they shall be 
the main traveled highways of the | 
slaty, or subdivisions thereof, which ; 
v. ill benefit the greatest, num er of i 
people. 

The p-eliraiuary work necessary to j 
obiain the co-o oration of the ftjer-| 
ai governme t with the various Btato! 
highways department!- will consume j 

a large portion of Mr. Fauntleroy’ 
time and he therefore will be unabl 

4b 

to give very much advice to court 

off'viub*,. thour.ii he hue expms- 

himself ns being willing to aid tl. i 

in any and all matters pertaining t 

i- ral road improvement when evj 

o can find time. 
While liere Mr. Fauntleroy w a 

c-.er .some of Jlexar county’s fciyl 
v ays and express? 4 himseii as favoi 

impresced and also r ade a iri 

v, jrl set ;V*ai; of 1 

Texas Good Roads association 
Ilr..r Canr.ly Highway league, a 

the f .-f ror 1 to Austin where 

tv with CoVernor Fergus 
-. ..i g road wark. 

To -1 tl nee. prices for any : 

ti- you may have for sal* it I 

,k scary that, everybody kno-v tbr. 

-,’ou have something for -ale. •• 

the Doily Light want column te 

there about t. 

Dr n’t worry over trying to fin-’ 

hnyc’' for w’ utever you may have fo 

«n'e. Let tw> Djti’y Light wn t 1 

ue work for you. 


